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B efore S ir C. F a r  ran, Xl/hief Jiostice, and H r. Justice Candy,

1897. FATMABAI a n d  a k o t h e u  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . PIRBHAI VIRJI^
Jamuiri/ 29, ( D e f e n d a n t ) . *  . "

TAmllaiiun Act, [ X V  q/" 1S77), Sec. 2’2— Suit l y  heirs o f  deceased MaJiomedan— 
Hull origiwillij fd e d  in lime Ijy one h e ir—Another heir suhserinenthj made co- 

pld intiff' hei/ond tim e o f  lim itation— Letters i f  adm inistration ohtained only hy 
sseoiid i>laUdiff— l^arties— P ra ctice— Procedure.

The pla'iutii? as widow and lieir o£ a Khoja Mahouicdau sued on a promissory note, 
<latcd 21sfc Ocitobev, 3892j passed by tho dofondaiifc to. licr debased hushaiid. The snib 
was filod on the ‘Jfcli October, 1895. Disputes subsequently arose betw'ceu her and her 
£atlior-iu-law as to tho succussloii to her husband’s property and she applied to tho 
High Court for letters oJ! iulmiiiistratiou. On tho 9th Septeinlicr, 18^6, the plaintiff's 
fatlier-iii-law, on bis application, was made a co-plaintiff in the suit. Subsocpxently 
tho plaintiffs camo to terms, and tbe widow withdrew her application for letters o£ 
administration, and her fathcr-in-law applied for and obtained letters of administration 
instead. On tlie H th  November, 1S9G, the suit camo on for hearing. The first 
plaintiff did uot produce any letters o f administration or certificate iinder the fc'iicccs- 
«)on Certificate Act V II  of 18S9. The second plaintiff produced the letters of 
administration obtained by him.

Held, that the suit was barred by section 22 of the Limitation Act (X V  o f 1877). 
When tlie second plaintiff was added as a party, tbe suit was barred as against him. 
I f  the letters of administration had boon obtained by tho iilaintiff Patmabai, lier 
suit wOuld not have been barred, and the Court could have passed a decree in her 
favour.

Section 22 of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877) in terms applies as well to 
plaintiffs suing in tlit-ir representative capacity as in their personal capacity.

i/eZf?, also, that tlie second plaintiff was properly joined as party plaintiff. When 
one or morelicirs sue, there is no objection to joining all to malvc tho representation 
complcto, ^

Case stated for tlie opinion of the High Court by 0. M. 
Cursetji/Third Judge of the Bombay Small Cause Court, under 
section 617 of Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

“ The following are the facts of the case. The sait was ori
ginally filed by the first plaintiffi Fatmabai alone on the 9th 
October, 1895, as the widow and heir and legal representative of 
Mahomed Jan Mahomed, deceased.

“ The claim is cn a promissory note of Rs. 500, dated 21st> 
October, 1892, passed by the defendant to tlie said Mahomed Jan

* fe’mall Cause Court Suit, No. 25937 of 1895,
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Maliomecl. The summons in suit was not served till the 18th 
Jamiary, 1896.

Meantime disputes having ai'isen between tlie saiJ plaintiff 
Patmabai and her father-in-law Jan Mahomed Jetha about the 
successjon to the property of the said deceased, Fatmabai applied 
to the High Court for letters of administration. Pending such 
application the defendant appeared in this suit with liis vakil 
Mr. Eele on the 25th IMarch last; he admitted this claim to be 
due, but denied Fatmabai’s right to recover the debt without 
letters o£ administration or certificate of heirship under Act ’̂ '’11 
of 1889. It was also urged by the defendant that Jan Mahomed 
Jetha claimed from him the same debt as heir and leii'al re- 
j)resentative of his son the said Mahomed Jan Mahomed. This 
suit continued to be postponed from time to time pending the 
disposal of Fatmabai^s api3lication for letters of administration.

“ On 9th September, 1896, Mr. Manchasliankar, vakil  ̂appeared 
on behalf of the said Jan Mahomed Jetha and applied that his 
client be made a co-plaintiff with the consent of the plaintiff 
Fatmabai. This application was granted and the summons was 
accordingly amended by making l.he said Jan Mahomed Jetha 
party-plainfciff with Fatmabai.

On the 14th November, 1896, this suit coming finally on the 
board, the second plaintiff, the said Jan Mahomed Jetha  ̂produced 
letters of administration to the estate of liis son the said Mahomed 
Jan Mahomed obtained by him alone. The first plaintiff Fatma
bai does not produce any sucli letters or any certificate under 
Act Y II of 1889. It appears that the plaintiffs having come to 
terms the first plaintiff withdrew her application for letters of 
administration and allowed the second plaintiff to take out tho' 
.same. She has, in fact, practically assigned over her claim and 
all interest in this suit to the second plaintiff. The plaintiffs 
are Khoja Mnssalmans. They are the only surviving heirs 
of the said Mahomed Jan Mahomed, deceased, and they and the 
said deceased had been living together as members of a joint 
family,

"T h e defendant now pleads that this suit is barrel under 
section 22 of the Indian Limitation Act of 1877. The ques-

Fat3ia.:bai
V.

PrnBn.Vt:
ViBJir,

1897.
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1S07, tions wliicli tlius arise, and vvliich I have the honour to refer.

‘IK
P jIiB II AT 
VlRJI.

are:—

“ (1st.) Is the plaintiff No. 2 properly joined as party plaintiff ? 
and

“ (2nd.) I:C' yeŝ  then on the facts and under the circumstances 
ahove stated is this claim barred as against him ? ”

v\s to the first question the learned Judge of the Small Cause 
Court was of opinion that the second plaintiff had been properly 
made a party and referred to Chnncler Cooinai' v. Uooool^^\

As to the second ((uestion he thouglit the claim was not barred, 
lie referred to Sajnti Singh v. Tmrit Teioari ; Ganpat v. Aclarjî '̂); 
Boydonalli v. Grish Clnindcr ; Sam'maiha v. Muihmjya ; 
Kasturclumfl v. Sagarmal ; Mamii v. Croohe ; JPragi Lai v. 
Maxwell ; In re iiGtiilon o f  llamdas ; Lachniii v. Gaiuja 
Frasad ; Govindaj]j>aIi. v. Kondafpali ; Janali v. Hafiz 
MaJiomcd̂ '̂̂ \

II e passed a decree for the amouiit claimed and costs in favour 
of the second plaintifi; contingent on the opinion of the High 
Court.

Jjamj (Advocate General) for the defendant. Ho referred to 
the Limitation Act (X V  of IS87), section 22 ; Succession Certi
ficate Act (VII of 1889), scction 4 ; Sheetanath v. Fromothonath^̂'̂ '̂ ; 
liamsebuh v. Ramlall^‘̂ \

Andersou for the second plaintiff:— He cited Pragi Lai v. 
Naxioell ® ; KasturcJiand v. Sagarmal ; Kalidas v. Natliu J3hag- 
van ; Salodini v. Cmiccr Ganoda ; Krishnaji v. Vithu

Paeran, C. J. :— We think that the second plaintiff ŵ as pro
perly joined as party plaintiff. Section 4 of Act VII of 1889

(1) I .  L .  E., 6 Cal., 370.
(2) I. L. E., 5 Cal., 720.
<3) I. L . K ,  3 Bom., 312.
(4) I. L. E ., 3 Cal., 2G.
(5) I . L. R., 15 Mad., 417. 
(C) I. L. E ., 17 Bom., 413.
(7) I. L . R ., 2 A ll., 296. 
i8) I. jT R., 7 All., 2S4.

(0) I. L . E., 10 Boixi., 107,
(10) I. L. R., 4 AH., 485.
(11) C Mad. H . 0 . Rep., 131.
(12) I. L. R., 13 Cal., 47.
(13) I . L . R., 6 Cal., 303. '
(11) I. L. E ., 6 Cal., 815.
<15) I. L. R ., 7 Bom., 217. 
(16) I. L . R., 14 Cal., 400.

a7) I. L . E., 18 Bom., 505.



does not preclude the heirs of a deceased Khoja from filing a __
suit to recover a debt due to ]iis estate, but only prevents the F-U' r̂.vii.vt
Court from passing a decree in favour of such heirs cxcept on prBTiUAi.
ilie production of probate or a certificate of the nature referred  ̂
to in thg section. When one or more heirs sue, there is no objec
tion to joining all to make the representation complete so far as 
it can be complete without probate or certificate.

The answer to the second question depends substantially upon 
•this ; whether an heir of a deceased Mahomedan added as a 
party in a suit to recovor a debt due to the deceased is a new 
plaintiff within the meaning of section 22 of the Limitation 
Act. If he is_, it follows that when the plaintiff Jan Mahomed 
was added as a plaintiff  ̂ the suit was Ijarred as regards him, and 
the fact that he subsequently obtained letters of- administration 
to the estate of the deceased eannot_, we think, operate to remove 
that bar. If the letters had been granted to Fatmabai, her suit 
clearly Avould not have been barred, and the Court could have 
passed a decree in her favour. It is, it must be allowed, a curious 
anomaly that the result of the suit should depend, in so far as 
limitation is concerned, upon wliich of the plaintiffs took out letters 
of Administration to the estate of the deceased ; but though wc 
•cannot help regretting the result, we feel constrained to hold tliat 
the section in terms applies as well to plaintiffs suing in their re
presentative as in their personal capacity. The proviso to it shows, 
we think, that plaiiitift's suing in their representative capacity 
are plaintiffs witliin the contemplation of the Legislature. As to 
that particular class of plaintiffs when the action has been insti
tuted in the lifetime of the deceased, it shall as regards them 
be deemed to have been instituted 'when the deceased filed it.
There is no special provision for representatives suing after the 
death of their intestate or testator. The same reasoning seems to 
us to apply to them as was held to apply to the joint surviving 
co-parceners in a Hindu family in Kalidas v. NoIhtS^\

When it is once allowed that representative plaintiff’s aro 
within the scope o£ the sectiouj it seems to us to follow that the 
■adding of a plaintiff in his representative capacity (the suit 
being filed after the death of the intestate) is the adding of a
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ViEJI.

1897. new plaintiff Avithin tbe section. The representatives are the
Fatmabai plaintiffs who sue. The estate is not a persona capable of filing

riEBIIAl ^
Counsel for the plaintiffs relied on the ruling in Siihoditii 

D eli V , Cumar Ganodâ '̂  ̂and from it asked ns to draw tJie deduc
tion that when the only change made in a suit is in adding or 
substituting parties for the purpose of more correctly represent
ing the right originally asserted, the change is not within the 
scope of the section. ‘ It is not, however, easy to reconcile that 
decision with the exact wording of section 22 of the Limitation 
Act, and it would be unsafe to rely njDon any general deductions 
drawn from it. The cases of K a sta rch a n d  v. Sagarmal^^^ and 
PragiZal v, MaxicelP^ were also relied on, but they were decided 
upon the ground that all the partners in the firm sued were 
impliedly made defendants in the suit brought against the firm 
sued in its own name and are obviously not authorities upon the 
question before us.*

To prevent hardship it might be desirable to lay down the 
law in the sense contended for by Mr. Aiiderson, but it seems to 
us that if we were to do so, we should be making and not inf^r- 
preting the law. If the law is too stringent, it is for the Legisla
ture and not for the Courts to mitigate its severity. Its provi
sions do appear to us to operate harshly as well in the case of tho 
representatives of a deceased person as in the».. case of joint pro
misees ; but in the former case any plaintiff h j  taking out letters 
of administration to the estate o£ the deceased can relieve him
self of the apparent hardship.

We answer the second question in the affirmative. Costs costs, 
in the case.

Attorneys for the plaintif!s :— Messrs, Ardesir, llonmisji and 
Dinsha.

Attorneys for the defendant ;— Messrs. Payne, Gilbert and, 
Sayani,

(1) I. L. R., 14 Cal., 400. ‘ (2) I. L. Tx., 17 Bom., 410.
(3) I. L. R., 7 All., 2S4.
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